
enthusiastic one,and the speakersall deplored the wantof suitablerooms, where the peopleof the two parishescould come together ofaneveningand talk of currentevents orpass thetimeinsomeequally
innocentway. The result of theproceedingwasthatthehallis tobe
imnfediatelyshelved and furnished, suitablefor a reading room and
library, and in order to superintend the working of the proposedInstitution, the following officers were elected:— President— Very
Bey Father Devoy;vice-presidents-Hon Dr Grace,Dr Cabill,and
Mr J. J.Devine;trustees— MessrsM.Kennedy, W.M. Kennedy, and
B.J. Collins;committee— Bey Fathers Dawson and Power,MessrsO'Neill,Holcroft, and Macalißter; secretary— Mr M.J.Hodgins j
treasurer, Mr J.Brennan; librarian,Mr J.Hyland.

Among the passengers by the Wairarapa, which arrived to-day
from the South,waathe Very BeyF.Cnmmings, V.G.,Ohriitchurch,who is,Iunderstood, to preach a retreat here daring the coming
week.

TheFinancial Statement, which was brought down one evening
during tbeweekand whichbtcamepublicpropertynext day,has, by
its moderation and hopefulness,considerably enhanced the reputa-
tion of the Ministry here, and although it was supposed that adissolutionmight not be animprobablecontingency a few days ago,
through the obstinacy of theUpperHouse in throwing out Govern-ment measures,yetIbelieve the Lords will consider their position
and the improvedprospectsof the Ministry andnot forcea contest inwhich they wouldbe eventually worsted.

Thename of the HonL.Walker ismentionedas a most suitablesuccessor to Sir H.Atkinson, as Speaker of the LegislativeCouncil.MrFishhas beenpresenting petitions from the women of theSouth against granting the Franchise to their sex; Mr Fish had
better be careful, or he willhave the wholebevy of strong-minded,
spectacled,femaleoratorsscratching— not his face— but his nameofftheballot papers at tbenext general election.

TheGovernmenthavetaken the windout of the sailsof Sir JohnHall by making a ministerial question of the Women's FranchiseBill,so that we maysafely conclude that it will be placed on thestatute book thissession.
On last night theenergetic memberfor Christohurch,MrB.M.Taylor, "heckled" the Government on the question of admitting'

boys attendingtheCatholicschools topositionsin theCivilService ofthe colony on thesame footingas the childrenattending theGovern,
ment schools. The grievance was so patent that the Minister forEducation said that attention would be immediately given to theHon. Member'ssuggestions. Instructions had beenalreadygiven tothe Canterbury Board that facilities for examination might bearranged for such boys, who wereeducated at Catholic schools andwere desirousof enteringthe Civil Service. Batconsideringtheper-
sonnel of that Board,Iamafraid that it is the last placein NewZealandwhereCatholics need look for justice,not tosay favours, andany instructions in that direction from the EducationDepartment
would be quietly ignored. However, whatevercomesof the matterthe thanksof the Catholiccommunity aredue to Mr Taylor for ven-tilating theaubjsct.

(From our ownCorrespondent.)
r- July 2, 1892.
Whllin#ton has been in mourning daring the week, and wellit
might, for in the death of Sir H.Atkinson it has,as well as the
rest of the Colony, lost one of nobleßtits citizens. Bugged asa
gnarled oak, but sound and true, honest, upright, and unselfish,
persevering,self-relying,and tenaciousof purpose,true tohis friends,
generous to his enemies— no, for he had none but opponents. A
Conservative in name, a Badicalinpractice and at heart; a patriot
true whose country's interest had always precedence of his own;
acitizen, asettler, a soldier, a politician, a financier, a statesman,
and a jurist. Such was he, who, during the past week has fallena
victim to the inexorablereaper'ssickle. He wasa sturdy champion
of the right of Catholics to State aid in snpport of their schools,
andnever refrainedfrom expressing his honest convictions on this
importantquestion, Well may the people of the Colony grieve for
the loss of one whom itwillnot be easy to replace,a man who as a
politician had those rare qualities difficult to find in publicmen-
consistency and honesty, a determination to do right according to
one'sconscience, irrespectiveof questionsof policy or expediency.

There have beenmany rumoursafloatduring the week as to the
number and namesof persons likely to be recommended to the
Governor for a call to theUpperHouse. The namesof many of the
most steadfast supportersof theGovernment from the Labourparty
are not mentioned,soIpresume,if the man in the street is coriect,
not manyof our fiery Radicals will have the ill-luck tohave their
political morals corrupted by the Tory air of theUpper Chamber,
Among those mentioned as being likely to be recommended from
Wellington is that of Dr Cahill, the most popular of our medicos.However,Ido not think there is any truthin therumour, for he has
never takenmuch interest in public affairs here, whilsthis elevation
would be sure toraise a Btorm of indignation around theheadsof
theMinisters which wouldnot very soonsubside.

—
Ihave it onvery

good authority that Sir P. Buckley has definitely decidednot to con-
teßt an Irishseat.

On last Sunday a very fine stained-glaBS window was uncovered
in St Bridget's Church, at Fielding. The window has been erected
by Mr Ronald Cameron, in memory of his late wife. There was a
yery large congregation present, and the Bey Father Patterson
preached a very suitable sermon, inwhich he showed howbeautiful
a enstom it was to keep fresh in our hearts the memory of our
departed friends. The musical portionof the Mass wassplendidly
renderedby anmber of membersof thechoir of St Patrick'sChurch,
PalmerstonNorth.

Many of tbe friends— and their name is legion—
of MrE. D.

Dunne,a prominent member of St Mary of the Angels church, will
regretto hear that he is aboutto leave Wellington, for a time at least
and take up his residencein Southland. Mr Dunnehas been for a
long timea veryactive member of the Oriental Football Club, which
he, at one time,captained,and he also took a very great interest io
musical affairs. He is an enthusiastic boating man,and wasa mem-
ber of one of the clubs here. In fact, in athletic and musical circles
bisplace will not be easily filled. Mr Dunne has been for over five
yearsa valuedand energetic member of the Boulcott streetchurch
choir, wherehis cultured baritone voice maybe heard Sunday after
Sunday ingiving effect to thebeautifulmusic of theChurcb. What
is Wellington's loss in Southland's gain,and his many friends wish
that he maybe more thansuccessful in his new sphere.

The funeral of Sir Harry Atkinson, which took place onThurs-
day last, wasoneof the largest that has been seen here for years. It
was fully a mile and a quarter in length. Itwas a representative
tribute of respect to the deceased Btateßman from all classesof tbe
community. Among those who were present Inoticed the
Very Bey Father Devoy, Vicar-General, and the Bey Dr Wat-
ters. In Wednesday's issue of the Nero Zealand Times there
appearedanobituary notice of the deceased, which ran into nearly
four columns, being a mostexhaustivememoir of hiscolonial life, the
details of which must convince tbe most bitter opponents of 8ir
Harry, in the past, that they had no ordinary man to deal within
him. The notice wasoneof the finestof its kind whichhas appeared
here, and as a literary composition it had the stamp of the master
mind,of the chief of theliterary staff of that paper. Congratula-
tions werereceivedby the proprietorsdaring that and the following
dayson the magnificent literary tributewhichhadbeenpaid toa poli-
tical opponent.

OnTuesday evening last a large and representative meetingof
Catholics was held in St Patrick's Hall, Boulcott street, for the
purpose of making arrangementsfor thestartingof a Catholic library
and reading room, or at least reforming the old reading roomand
library whichwas in exiitence some yearsago inconnectionwith the
Literary Society. Sinca the breakup of theLiterary Society their
books have been stored away in the name of three trustees, and
await only the furnishing of suitable rooms tobe handedovertosome
responsible parochialbody. Tho meeting on Tuesday was a very

The DublinFreeman'sJournal joins the iconoclasts and assertsthat the famous Bastile was by no meansso blacka prison-house asit has been painted, but a rather comfortable place of detentionwhose inmates were allowed liberty of common association andrecreation, servants, visitors, books, newspapers,and evenparole togo out and attend to their privateaffairs— inshort, an earthly paradisc in comparison with MrBalfour's dungeons of Tollamore. Batthe fiery eloquenceof Camille Desmoulini instigated the populace ofParis to its destruction and,"When the Bastile fell, that instinct feltbound to justify itself, andso the blood-curdlinglegends grew andthe sevenprisoners became anuncounted host, whohave furnishedemaciated heroes to romancers and tragedians eversince, from MAlexanderDumas toMr Henry Irving. Itis as asymbolandnot as afact that the taking of the Bastilemust find itsjustification from his-tory." This last sentenceis undeniably true, whatevermayharebeenthe real character of the famous prison. Lafayettegave thekey ofthe Bastile to Washington, andithangs to-day on the wallof his oldhome at Mount Vernon, one of the most conspicuous relics in thathistoric spot.
Mrs Mary A,Livermore lecturedat Music Hall,Boston,on Sun-day, April24,under thepatronageof theW.0.T.U., on

"
QueenEliza-beth from a Protestant Standpoint." If her audience had comeexpecting anunqualified laudationof Elizabeth,they must harebeensadly disappointed; for Mrs Livermore began by showiog thataccording tothe consensus of biographers she was

"
a womanof theboldest, bravest,andmeanest character;in fact,someonehas said shewas infinitely mean." Further on Mrs Livermore touched on thepart of Henry VIII. in introducing thenewreligion into Enrlandand denitd him the title of

"
reformer." Bhe said:"This title isnot righteously given,because he wasunprincipled, andhis appeal tothe Pope wasnot for a principle, but simply to procure therieht tomarry another woman." This from aProtestant standpointI MrsLivermore declaredher agreement with theCatholics as to the injus-

tice done Mary, Queen of Scots ;and that she, and not Elizabethshould according to English law have succeeded Henry's eldest'daughter. The lecturer then eulogised Elizebetb, according to bareminent desert,as statesman, scholar andpatron of literature. Thelecture wasfollowed— somewhat inconsequently, itmight seem to theordinary mind— by the passage of a resolutionproteitingagainst theproposedState grant to Carney Hospital.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
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